
The readings for the 12th Sunday in     
Ordinary Time  

Reading I: Jeremiah 20:10-13          Psalm 69 

Reading II: Romans 5:12-15 

Gosepl: Matthew 10:26-33 

These readings might help you as you ask yourself 
the questions of the week: 

Teens/Adults: When has your faith in Jesus been 
most seriously tested? 

Children: What could you do to encourage someone 
who is struggling? 
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Intercessions for Sunday, June 21 

For our church leaders, that they work towards heal-
ing for all who have been wronged in the past and 
that we love and support their efforts for a truly unit-
ed church, we pray to the Lord….  

For the United States, that unity and love for one 
another surpass all misunderstanding, we pray to the 
Lord….  

For St Stephen’s Community, that we rejoice in our 
ability to once again attend Mass as a community 
and that we treasure this very special blessing, we 
pray to the Lord….  

For those suffering from the inability to attend Mass 
and receive the body of Christ currently, we pray to 
the Lord….  

For all Fathers, who have given us life and love, may 
we show them honor and respect, we pray to the 
Lord....  

For Fathers unable to sustain their responsibilities 
may we offer forgiveness and mercy, we pray to the 
Lord….  

From Fr. George 

Dear Parishioners  
Please remember that our staff continues to serve your 
needs even as they continue to work remotely for the most 
part. Please call the office with any needs that you may 
have and someone will respond.  

If you know someone who is not receiving information 
from St. Stephen, please let them know to check us out via 
our Facebook page, website or by calling to be added to our 
virtual mailing list. May God bless you and your loved ones 
in the week to come. 

Fr. George  

A re not two sparrows sold for a small coin? Yet not 
one of them falls to the ground without your Fa-

ther’s knowledge. Even all the hairs of your head are 
counted. So do not be afraid; you are worth more than 
many sparrows. Everyone who acknowledges me before 
others I will acknowledge before my heavenly Father.  

Happy Fathers’ Day to our St. Stephen        
Fathers, and especially to Fr. George  

and Fr. Paul! 



The Prayer of Spiritual  Communion 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sac-
rament.  I love You above all  things, and I  desire to receive 
You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You 
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I  em-
brace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly 
to You. Never permit me to be separated from You.             
Amen. 

Q & A 

Q: Why would God, an omnipotent being, love 

and care about us humans? Why doesn’t God see 
us like how we see bugs, as worthless things?  

A: When I see your heavens, the work of your    

fingers, the moon and stars that you set in place—
what is man that you are mindful of him?      
(Ps. 8:4-5). 

Can a mother forget her infant, be without tender-
ness for the child of her womb? Even should she 
forget, I will never forget you (Isa. 49:15). 

Because you are precious in my eyes and honored, 
and I love you (Isa. 43:4). 

Why do parents love their babies? Babies cannot 
return love, they cannot contribute in a material 
way, they need constant care and attention. Yet 
parents love their babies because they are their 
children. God loves humanity because he created 
us in his image and likeness.   

Human persons are not bugs or worthless 
things. We can love, create, and truly choose 
good. Human persons are not mere reactionary 
creatures but a creation that, like God, can freely 
choose to do good and to love one another. Hu-
man persons are also able to know and under-
stand goodness and love. In that knowledge and 
understanding we are also able to love God and 
enter into a relationship with him, unlike ani-
mals.   

Fr. Charles Grondin, Catholic Answers 
(Catholic.com) 

Parish Pastoral Council Update 

At the June PPC meeting, Fr. George welcomed four new 
members to the Council.  Pat Budzynski, Veda Diegel, Ni-
cole Kalinosky and Isabelle Schucker have agreed to serve 
for one year as appointed members since we have not had 
public Masses and the chance to conduct a proper elec-
tion.  Mary Carol (Sam) Miller will also serve another 
year.  A full roster of PPC members is on the Parish website 
at:  https://ssparish.org/parish-council  

The following PPC members were elected to serve as the 
Executive Committee for 2020-2021 term: 

                   Chair:  James Kalinosky 

                   Vice Chair:  Craig Bryant 

                   Secretary:  Isabelle Schucker 

Signing up to  Attend Mass 

During the current pandemic, we welcome everyone 
to Mass, whether online or in person.  It’s inspiring 
to see how many people are watching online, both 
for the weekday and Sunday Masses.  

For the next few months at least, we’re asking every-
one who comes to our Masses in the school hall to 
sign up in advance, either by using the Sign Up Ge-
nius link at https://ssparish.org/ or calling the parish 
center at 410-592-7072. At Mass, everyone should 
wear masks (unless you’re under age 2), and follow 
the directions of the ushers and parish staff.   

These processes are there for a purpose: to keep us 
all as safe as possible. Thank you to all who are 
showing care and concern for others by cooperating 
with them!  

"Quo Vadis" for young men in High School:  

"Where are YOU going"?  You are invited to a unique op-
portunity to spend the day with some amazing men from 
the Archdiocesen B'more Vocations office, as well as other 
high school boys who want to grow in discipleship!   

Join in 3 days of "adoration and activity, contemplation 
and conversation." The event will be held at St. Mark in 
Fallston from July 20-22.  Watch the video and check out 
the website for more info!  Please, let me know if you plan 
to attend, or if you need additional info, thanks!  
 - Mrs. Kellie. 

Video: https://youtu.be/HGC4eHcTobc 

Website: https://www.bmorevocations.org/quo-vadis/fiat-
qv-camps/  

  

Fathers’ Day Prayer 

God our father, in your wisdom and 
love you made all things. Bless our fa-
ther. Let the example of his faith and 
love shine forth. Grant that we, his fam-
ily, may honor him always with a spirit 
of profound respect. Grant this through 
Christ our Lord.  Amen 
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   Catholic Fathers’ Day: The Beatitudes for Fathers 

The Beatitudes are one surprising, often overlooked, source Catholic men can turn to for 
guidance in becoming the men, husbands, and fathers our families need us to be.  Pope 
Francis has called the Beatitudes our “guide on the path of Christian life.”   Of course, God 
leads by example.  As such, in addition to being a call to Christian discipleship, the Beati-
tudes also could be said to reveal something about the ways God the Father relates to us, 
his children.  Seen in this light, the Beatitudes present a unique opportunity for Christian 
men to become godly dads. 

Here’s a sample of how the eight Beatitudes can help you be the father God is calling you 
to be. 

Blessed Are Dads Who Are Poor In Spirit 
Seek to be a father after the Father’s own heart. Being a dad is on-the-job training.  No one has it figured out.  Don’t pre-
tend you do.  Go to God every day.  Ask him to teach you to be the husband and father he wants you to be; the husband 
and father your wife and children need you to be. 

Blessed Are The Dads Who Mourn 
Be not afraid of feelings. Empathize with your family’s tears, fears, and struggles. 

In scripture, “mourning” doesn’t mean “be sad” so much as it means “cultivate a compassionate heart.”  It is not your job to 
fix or feel judged by your wife or kids’ feelings.  It is your job to be present to your wife and kids, to understand why they 
feel as they do, to show that you care, and to help them work through their feelings in godly ways 

Blessed Are The Dads Who Are Meek 
Meekness isn’t weakness.  Cultivate the humble strength of a listening heart. 

In biblical Greek, the word for “meek” is “prauss.” It was adjective used to described a war horse that is not easily spooked 
in battle and responds readily to its rider’s commands.  A real leader listens first.  The father who is authentically meek is 
not afraid to listen to God and to attend to the needs his wife and children bring to him especially when doing so requires 
him to grow, change, or learn new skills. 

Blessed Are The Dads Who Hunger And Thirst For Righteousness 
Awesome Dads are on a Mission from God.  Live for Him.  Lead your family To Him. Research shows that when dads mod-
el discipleship in their lives and relationship and take the lead in prayer, faith formation, and character training in the 
home, kids are exponentially more likely to live your faith and values as adults. Be the father that leads your family to THE 
father. 

Blessed Are The Dads Who Are Merciful 
Be a loving mentor in your home.  Don’t break hearts. Mold them. Don’t be “The Punisher.”  Be a mentor and teacher. 
Treat your children with respect. Don’t just yell or impose harsh consequences when they mess up. Instead, teach them 
how to meet their needs and express themselves in good and godly ways. Put more energy into encouraging, teaching and 
supporting good behavior than in punishing bad. 

Blessed Are the Dads Who Are Pure in Heart 
Cherish the treasure of your wife and children. Protect their dignity. Affirm their worth. Pope St. John Paul the Great 
taught that the opposite of love is use.  Love makes people more people-y.  Use makes people into things or tools.  Don’t 
treat your wife or kids as the “things” that exist to make YOUR life easier.  Set the standard for loving service in your home. 

Blessed Are the Dads Who Are Peacemakers 
Keep your house in order.  Prioritize your family.  Protect the heart of your home. St. Augustine said, “Peace is the tran-
quility of right order.”  Be the hands-on dad that makes sure your household is characterized by respect, generosity, mutu-
al service, and orderliness. 

Blessed Are the Dads Who Are Persecuted for the Sake Of Righteousness 
The world will try to undermine your effort to be an awesome dad.  Be one anyway. 

When your friends, family-of-origin, co-workers, or employers try to make you sacrifice what’s best for your family for 
what they want, choose your family and know God the Father will honor your sacrifice. 

This month, it is my prayer that every Catholic man would let the example of  St Joseph teach us to be fathers after The 
Father’s own heart. 

By Dr. Gregory Popcak, writing at https://catholicexchange.com/catholic-fathers-day-st-joseph-beatitudes  
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